DO YOU WANT TO BE INVOLVED?!
Foskett Ranch Elementary School Parent Teacher Organization (PTO) is doing some
great events and projects this year and we need YOUR help!
You are always welcome at PTO meetings starting September 7, continuing on the 1st Tuesday of the
month thereafter. Meetings are held at 6:30pm via Google Meet (link: meet.google.com/mnh-exzk-kys).
No huge time commitment is expected from volunteers. Even an hour can be a big help to our group and
the school. Below is a partial list of the activities and events we host. Please check off the boxes by the
events in which you would like to participate. Then fill in your contact information at the bottom and return
this page to your child’s teacher or the school office. You will receive emailed information regarding what
is needed, different ways to help, and the details about the events as planning for each begins.
Thank you for your support. Together, we can make a difference at our school!
□ PTO BOARD MEMBER - SECRETARY: Want a turn at being a group officer this 2021/2022
school year? Now’s your chance! Are you organized and willing to handle the clerical aspects of
FUNdraising events and other enrichments for the school? Are you willing to participate in and
keep notes/Minutes for all PTO meetings this year? Want to help write PTO’s updates for the
school newsletter? Take an active role in the idea generation and make-it-happen experts. Do you
want an active role in idea generation and making it happen? Check the box to let us know!
□ BOOK FAIRS
□ APEX FUN RUN
□ DESIGNING EVENT FLYERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
□ FAMILY EVENTS
□ POTTER’S VOUCHER PROGRAM
□ RESTAURANT NIGHTS
□ STAFF APPRECIATION WEEK
□ OTHER, I have another idea: _________________________________________
□ I won’t be able to participate in PTO events this year but would like to make a tax deductible
charitable contribution. See enclosed check for $________________.
Volunteer’s Name: ____________________________________________ | Phone #: ______________________
Email: ____________________________________________ | Teacher’s Name: _________________________
THANK YOU! We are looking forward to a great year! ☺
E-mail us at PTOFRES@yahoo.com if you have any questions.
The Foskett Ranch Elementary Parent Teacher Organization is a 501(c)3 organization; donations are tax deductible.
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